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PTHK WEftTHBK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair; westerly
wind*. Ooiaer Friday morning.

Warmer by Saturday.

Roof Doctors!
That is what we are.

We climb all over your
roof; tell you what's the
matter with it, and fix
it for you.If you want
us to. It don't cost
much.

Boanoke Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Oommeroe St. und Franklin Koarl.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD,-Manager.
- 'Phone 328.-

Huyler's
CANDIES.

Always Fresh.
In Sealed Boxes.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

109 Jefferson Street.
Mail ordere receive prompt attention.

TBE LEADING
RESTAURANT

IN ROANOKE,
AND TBE REST IN AMERICA

FOK THIS PRICKS.

All the Delicacies of the Season
Served at reasonable prices.
Tile Ta>Mo Is nl ways supplied
ullh the best that In to bo
bud In the markets.

service first-cläss.
rjTTlie only RcHtaurnitt In the city

Wltll a Heparate Diningltoom for
Ladlea.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Hoard $15.

C^.TOa-lTXS.

A SWEET SMOKE!
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes.

(Any Old Thing Won't Do.)
THE PLANT! Continues to grow (In favor.)Six for 23c.
GOLD SEAL! A golden smoke, indeed. 5cstraight.
HAHAltO.SO! Holds an enviable reputation.6c straight.
TItUE WORTH I Rightly named. The newest

ont. Sc straight.
KOSSHTH I Needs no Introduction. Scstralght.LAMELLl Finest of flavors and sweet. 10c,three tor 95c.
CHUMS I AliO a delightful smohe. lPc.3 forSSc.LA ! I .Oft DK HOTKL UOANOKE! Some¬thing new and good. 10c, 8 for 25c.
SILVf It GitAYM 1 The very best Cigar in Roa-nokc 15c, 3 for 25c.
PIPES I An assortment that will nloase yon.CIGARETTES I All the leading brands.TOBACCOS ! The choicest mixtures.
UltNTI.KMKN, see tbe largest case of smokers1

sundries In the city.

christian-baWe drug store
A. l >. It I cr:, Trustee,

TBLBPHONE 46.
N. B..Smoke from our Cigars la not dl.agree-able, so the ladles must .top and enjoy the Flow¬

ers while waiting for the street cars.

We respectfully In¬

vite tbe comparison
of our prices, which,
If you do carefully
we will receive your

esteemed patronage,
when you want to

purchase

Honest
Goods,
.?.

A gift from

GREEN'S
gives pleaanre to all

concerned.

7 he one wbo give
It knows that it la the STANDARD in

High Art Goods.
THE ONE THAT RECEIVES IT KNOWS

that both in materiitl and workmanship
It is tbo very BEST.

We
Show
Nothing
But »

The
Most
Reliable
Goods
From
The
Leading
Manufacturers

EDWARD S. GREEN
Manafdctarlng Jeweler,

6 Salem Ave. roanoke, va.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES
Important Proceedings in the

United States Senate.

Mr. Chandler's Bill For the Free Coinage
of Silver When England, Germanyand
Franco Are Beady to Do the Same.
Mr. Call's Beaolatlon Recognizing the
Belligerency of Cuba.Other Matters.

Washington, Deo. 5..Tbero was a
a very Rood attendance, whOD the Sena to
mot at noon to day. The first bill in¬
troduced was one by Mr. Mills for tho
coinage of the silver In the treasury. A
b'll introduced by Mr. Chandler for the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 15%
to 1, the bill to become operative when
England, Germany and France paes
similar laws, was listened to with great
attention by the members of tho Senate.
After providing for coining the bullion

and tho Issuing of sllvor and gold cer¬
tificates the third section of the bill
provides that tho law shall tako effect
and become operative when similar laws
shall have baen adopted by che govern-
montB of England, France and Ger¬
many, which laws shall in substance
provide for tho purchase of gold and sil¬
ver bullion without limit and shall
makes legal tender of the gold and the
principal Bllvcr colnB and any certifi¬
cate representing them, the ratio be¬
tween tho gold and silver to be the same
provided for in that act, and when
such laws have been passed by tho gov¬
ernments tho President shall make
proclamation accordingly.

Petitions from Florida for the recog¬
nition of Cuba and from the legislature
of Montana against further issuance of
bonds were presented.
A resolution offored by Mr. Call, was

adoptod, calling upon the Secretary of
¦State to Bend the correspondence relat¬
ing to the oaso of Qen. Sanguilly, an
American citizen, sontenced to lite Im¬
prisonment, for alleged complicity in
tho Cuban revolution, and directing him
to procure a copy of the record In the
case if it is not on file at the depart¬
ment.

Mr. Gallinger introduced a resolution
declaring It to bo the sense of tho
Senate tnat it was unwise and inexpedi¬
ent to retire tho greenbacks.
At the conclusion of the preliminary

routine business, Mr. Call (Dem., Fla )
called np bis resolution of Tuetday, and
addressed tho Senate. The resolution
provides for tho recognition by the
United States of a state of public war
between Spain and the government pro
claimed, and for some time maintained
by foroeof arms by «be people of Cnba;
declaring that the United States would
mainatln a condition of Btrict neutralitybetween the contending powers, and
accord to nach tho rights of belligerents
in the ports of the United States. The
resolution also declares that tho United
States protests and remonstrates avtalnst
the barbarous manner in which tho war
in Cuba usb been conducted, and author¬
izes the President to take Buch steps as
may bo necessary to tecuro an observ¬
ance of the laws of war, as practiced byall civilized nations-
Mr. Call doscribed the former rovolu-

tions and declared that the progress
against tyrrany made by the native
Cubans,who maintained, r.s we had main
tained in 1770, that juat government
must derive its authority from the con¬
sent of the governed, entitled them to
recognition as boli'gerontH and the neu¬
trality of other nations. lie considered
it an outrage that the United States
should not hold out an encouraging
hand to those who were struggling for
Independence; but instead of speeding
the Cubans on their course he insisted
that this Government was actually re¬
tarding the revolution; was, in fact, fur¬
nishing aid to the Spanish tyrants
"This Government," said be, em¬

phatically, "is responsible for many of
the outrages that have been committed.
I do not mean to say that the President
and his cabinet are responsible, but the
attitude of this Goverment by not
recognizing the revolutionists as bei
lirgerents is maintaining to day the
power of Spain on the island of Cuba."
In conclusion he described Cuba as the

Queen ot Antilles, the future center of
a confederated republic that would in¬
clude all the West Indies and called
upon the committee on foreign affairs
to consider his resolution and report
favorably at an early day.
Then, at 12:20, the Senatn went into

exeontlve session and at 1:30 p. m. ad¬
journed until Monday.

THE SENATE COMMITTEES.

Republicans and Democrats Likely to
Agree on Appointing Them.

Washington, Deo. 5..The Republi¬
cans met in oaucus to-day at the ad¬
journment of the Senate. Senator
Sherman, chairman of the oaucus, an¬
nounced the appointment of the follow¬
ing Senators as a oommittee to arrangethe committees of the Senate: Teller,
of Colorado; Cullom, ot Illinois; Quay,of Pennsylvania; Platt, of Conneotlout;
Chandler, of New Hampshire; Petti-
grew, of South Dfekota; Gear, of Iowa,and Pritohard. or North Carolina.
This oommittee was confirmed by the

oauous which adjourned subject to oall,
when the committee will take action
upon arrangements. The committee is
about equally devided an to silver, four
being for free coinage, while Chandler
it very friendly to silver. Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, chairman of the
oommittee, said it will hold its first
meeting Monday next immediately
after the adjournment of tho Senate.
Tbe Democratic Senators also held a

oiucu9, there being about twenty-six
Senators present. Senator Sherman
was authorized to appoint a steering

DR. ALBERT A. CANNADAY,
SPECIALIST.

Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Kose, Throat.
Eyes F.xarained and Ulassas Fitted.

Office corner Salem aven-ie and Jefferson stroet,Over the Cbrlstlan-Barbee Drug Store.

committee, six of whom shall be old
members, three to fill vacancies of those
who were elected This committee. Is to
confer with the Republican committee
for the purpose of reaching an agree¬
ment as to Senate, cummitteoa. The
oauoae also decided upon the nomina¬
tion of Senator Harris for president pro
tern, in case tho Republican should de¬
cide to seleot one of their number to
this offlco.
There wero -several speeches on the

policy of organization of the committees
and all wore favorable to allowing the
Republicans to make them in oaae theywished to do so.
Among those who spoke on this line

wero Senators Vest, Blackburn and
Mills. No opposition was developed to
this plan. Tbe six members of tho old
oommlttee who are to constitute a nart
of tbe new oommttteo are Senators Oor-
man, Harris, Blackburn, Brice, and
Jones, of Arkansas.

KEGU AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
The Speaker Calls simply to Pay Ilia

Respects.
Washington, Deo. 5..Speaker Reed

was onn of the early callers upon Pres¬
ident Cleveland at the White House
yesterday, and tho visit has given rim
to tho report that the Spealier and the
Presidont are getting together on the
question of the necessary financial leg¬islation. Tbo fact is, however, that tho
Speaker's call was purely one of
courtesy.
Tho Speaker now hopes to be ablo to

announce tbo committees next woek.
Ho is giving practically all of bis time
to tho work of finishing his selections.

It is understood that the question
most troubling tho Speaker is not as to
the chairmanship of ways and meane,
which still stands oppouto Governor
Bingloj's name on the Speaker's list,
but tho chairmanship of tho c rnmittco
on appropriations, which is in dispute
between Henderson, of Iowa, and Can¬
non, ot Illinois. The ohancoB seem to
bo, however, that Henderson will be
made chairman of this committee arid
Cannon will ba put on the committee on
rules, where Mr. Dalgoll will also have
a place.
Socretary Carlisle has Been fit to with¬

hold bis roport to Congress much later
than usual this year, and it is not likely
now that it will be submitted betöre
Monday.

VIRGINIA l.KOISL ATUitlC.

Tbe Proceedings In Tbat Body Yesterday
Were Brief.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 5..The legisla¬
tive proceedings were very brief to-day.In the senate Mr. Wither^ introduced a
resolution, which was adopted, directing
the auditor to request ot all the oounty
treasurers an itemized statement of
revenues and disbursements for the
year ending September 30,1895.
A bill was introduced by Senator Hay

providing in aubatance that when a per¬
son convioted in a oounty court desires
to take an appeal it shall be direct to
the supreme oourt of appeals and not
first to the circuit court, as now.
Delegate Gregory received notice of a

oonteat from Pittsylvania county of J.
I. White, Democrat, vs. Mr. Woods, the
sitting member.

THE DEMOOKATIO UAUGTJS.
All the Old State OlHoera Nominated Last

Night.
Richmond, Va., Deo. r> .(Special).

At the Duroocratio emeus to-night
Maryo waB nominated for Qrst auditor;
Ryland. second auditor; Lawless, secre¬
tary commonwealth; Hill, railroad com-
missioner; Lynn, superintendent peni¬
tentiary; O'Bannon, public printer;
Epes, registrar land otHce. They are
all old incumbents and will be elected
without opposition.

IN THE SHERIFF'S HANDS.
Tbe Furniture Firm of Andrew« A Co.

Make An Assignment
Chicago, Dec. 5..The sheriff to-daytook possession of tbe Btore and fixtures

ot A. H. Andrews & Co., the well-
known furniture manufecturers of this
city. Judgment for 835.700 was en¬
tered by the Globe National Bank.
Later in the day the company made an
assignment in the oounty court to Fred¬
erick A. Holbrook, Its secretary. Tho
assets were given at between $500,000
and $600,000. and liabilities between
8350,000 and 8400,000
The concern is an incorporated com¬

pany. The officers are A H. Andrews,
president; S Z Holbrook, vice-presidentand treasurer. The company employedabout 400 persons in tbe manufacture of
its goods and operated factories in Chi¬
cago and Buffalo and bad branoh sale¬
rooms in many of the principal cities of
the world._

Haher and FltESlmmons to Fight.
New Yokk, Deo. 5..John J. Quinn,

manager of Petor Maher, met Dan
Stuart and agreed to a fight between
Maber and Fitzilmmons. Stuart's prop¬osition was for a fight for a 820,000
purse and the championship belt, to be
held near El Paso. Qainn assented to
it and oalled for articles of agreement.Stuart suggested tbat they would better
be signed out-side tho State and Quinn
acquiesced. Tbe day selected is either
February 13 or 15.

Hansom Again Confirmed.
Washington, Deo. 5..The President

to-day sent to the Senate a number of
appointments, among tbem were Matt
W. Ransom, of North Carolina, to be
minister to Mexico. Mr. Ransom was
confirmed by tbe last Senate to tbe
same position, but it was held that his
appointment was illegal. In tho execu¬
tive session this afternoon Mr. Ransom's
nominaiion was confirmed.

Hotel BorD6d, Man SufTieated.
Hobtonville, Wis., D-c 5.The

Greenville Hotel, locatel Bix miles oast
of hero, bu ned to the ground this morn¬
ing. Wm. Rv.uter, an employo of the
hotel, was suffocated. Several boarders
escaped death by j imping from the
si cond floor windows

Mrs. Addleka Not Free.
Wilmington, Del., Dec 5. .Commis¬

sioner Cooper, who has be»n taking tes¬
timony in tbe AJ lick divorc» dase. re¬
fused to grant Mrs Ar] die (en a rilvotco.
from her husband, J. EJward Addlckn.

A WAR QN THE HEBREWS
A German Agitator Will Lecture

Against Them.
He Bays That He Came to America for

the Express Purpose of Exposing Their
Methods; That They Are a Menace to
th« Prosperity of Other Races and
That They Should Mot Enjoy the
Righto of Cltlsenshlp.

New YortK, Deo. 6..Dr. Bud Herman
Ahlwirdt, ot Berlin, the oelebrated
antl-seraltlo agitator, arrived to-day on
the North Garman Lloyd steamship
Spreed. Ho was met by several friends
and taken to Hotel Mercer in Uoboken.
He was born December 21, 1840, and has
been a member of tho rolchstag for
four years.

Dr. i Ahlwardt, says he came over
on the solicitation of some Milwaukee
friends, and expects to givo five lecturos
in New York. His mission in America
is toflstart a campaign against the
Hebrews, his dcctrlne being that they
aro emjroaching upon the wealth of tho
..von v and arn a menace to tho pros-perltffof other races of the earth. Ho
does npt believe they should hold office
or enjoy rights of citizenship, or have
any share In public affairs.

In an interview Dr. Ahlwardt said: "I
have como to America for tho purpose
ot exposing tho methods of the Jews.
An anti Semitic society in Now York in¬
vited mo to deliver a series of lectures
hero. I am at the head of the antl-
semltlo movement abroad and am tho
leader of the anti-aumitic fac'.icn in tho
reiobstag.
"In 1870 1 baoamn an antl-eemltic

Prof. Duerig, of the United University,of Berlin, interested me in the work
against tho Jews. Ho was tho leader
of the movement at that time. I studied
the subject and followed in bis footsteps.
He preached tho doot ino of antl--
Bemiticlsm. I realized i.a truths and
its value."
"At that time I was rector of tho pub¬lic schools in Berlin and came in con¬

tact dally with the poorer element. I
saw what they suffered at tho hands of
thoso wretches. 1 recognized the wrongdone the working classes and became a
worker in the movement- For four
years I have b»en in the rolchstag and
have advocated every measure againsttho Hebrews.
"The lectures will be given In Now

York, Chicago, Mi'waukee, Sc. Louis,
Cincinnati and Buffalo. Perhaps in
other cities later."

killed in t'l.av.

Jaooh Knniel Dreafcs Uli Neck In a
Souffle.

l^HiLADKi.pniA, Pa., Dec , 5..A special
to the Times from Lancaster, Pa . saye:Jacob Kunkel,ot WattB, went to tho sta¬
tion last night to meet his wife, who
came from Uarrisburg on the G o'clock
train. When tho lady arrived she was
horrified to Und bor husband's d"ad body,
he having boon killed in a very peculiar
manner.
Kunkel went into the waiting room a

few minutes beforo tho arrival of tho
train. Ho was of a jovial dispositionand began playing with three youngboys, who know him well Ono of tho
lads caught hold nf bis coat and gave it
a vigorous pull Kunkel lost his balancr,and falling backwards very hard, struck
his head. H« died almost instantly, as
his nt ck was broken.
The ooroner's jury found that tho man

came to his death accidentally, but in
their vordict do not name tho boy who
caused the accident. Kunkel was 63
years of age and for years was managerof Vesta Furnace, at Watts.

Two Men mown to Pieces.
Pittsbuhg, Deo. 5 .A terrific explo¬sion of glycerine occurred near Butler

yesterday morning, which -resulted in
the death of Lowry Black and GeorgeRetler and the total destruction of the
magazine, owned by tho Humes Tor¬
pedo Company. Blaok and Basier had
gone to the magazine to thaw out some
glycerine to send to the oil ooun.ry. It
Is supposed that a can waB dropped and
exploded. Fully 10,000 pounds were
stored in the magazine, all of which
was discharged. Fragments of the vic¬
tims' bodies were found a long distance
away. Toe explosion shook the houses
and broke windows in Butler, nearly
two milos away.

Down on Football.
Oai.hsmttiio, 111., Dec. 5..President

Bvans, of Uedding College, publishes
to-day an artiole denouncing football
and declaring that he has prohibitedthe game at Uedding. He terms the
game a disgraoe to college life and
Christian civilization. Ho claims tbat
in this oountry and England during tho
last two years 200 young men have been
killed in football games and defines
this killing as murder. He eays tbat
even young women are being affected
by the brutality ot tbe game, and he
assertsthegamelslowering tho standard
of scholarship In the colleges.

Norwegian Bsrk Aground.
Charleston, S. C , Deo. 6..The

Norwegian bark, Ole Smith-Plough,Captain Onmundson, from Savannah
bound for Charleston went aground this
morning on the breakers in Stone river.
She is in ton feet of water and several
feet of water la in hor hold. Unavailing
efforts have been made to pull her off
Another attemp: will be made to
morrow.

Bishop llurton's Election Confirmed.
Lexington, Ky., Di e ">..The council

of ;he newly created Lex:ngton diocese,
comprising Eaitern K mucky, this
afternoon confirmed ihn election of
Li wis W Hurion, of Louisville, as
bishop. Ho received on tho final bal¬
lot twnnry-slx vo ot out of t*enty-
thrpo Ho will rpmove to Lexington,
in" h ladquarter* of th n*>w dtoc so.

tiik United States Government re¬
port.* show R vai KaUtinr Powder su-
\ orlor t.) all otht fs.

BUPHEME ÜOUBI OF APPEALS.
Opinions BtadtMd by That Body Tea-

terday.
Richmond, Va., Deo. 5..The follow-ing opinions were handed down In (he

court of appeals to-day:Jamison ve. Chesapeake and Ohiorailroad, from theolrouit court of JamesCity; affirmed.
Maury vs. commonwealth, from thecircuit court of the olty of R'chtuoad;affirmed.
Crump vb. commonwealth, from thehustings court of Manchester; affirmed.Spooner's oxecutora vs. llllbish's ad¬ministrator, from the circuit court ofAlbemarle county; affirmed.
J. R. Cardwoll Burke va. Shaver,from the circuit court of Rookingham;reversed.
Williams vj. commonwealth, from the

corporation city of Danville; reversed.Peters, receiver, vs. Anderson, fromtho corporation city of Norfolk;affirmed.
Wampkln8 vs. Grlnn's executor, fromthe chancery court of the olty of Rich¬mond; affirmed.
Truateos Emory and Henry Collegevs. Shoemako College, and others, from

tho circuit court ot Scott county; re¬
versed.
ITarguson & Hutter va Grottoes Com¬

pany, from tho corporation court of tho
city of Lynchburg; affirmed-

Harris, administrator vs. Chesapoakoand Ohio Railroad Company; petition to
rehear denied.
Shonamloah Land and Coal Company

vs. Uiz?; petition to rehear denied.
Clifton Forge vs. Brush Electric Com¬

pany; petition to rehear doniei.
Moncuro and others vs. Wren and

others; appeal and supsroedeas awarded.
Ayers' administrator vs. Norfolk and

Western railroad; wris of orrcr and su-
porsedeaB awardod.
R chmond and West Point Improve¬

ment Ciupiny vs. Town of West I'oini;writ of error and supersedoas awarded.
Harman vs. Franklin Steams; writ of

error and supersodoas awarded.
Atlantic Loan Association vj. Pettua,

trustee, writ of error awarded.
Stonebrakor, etc, vs. Hicks and

others; appeal and superaedeas allowed.
Mosley'a administrator vs. Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad; writ of error refused.
Fort Wayne Electric Company vs.

Höge and others; writ of error refused.
Board of Supervisors of Powhattan

vb. Worth; writ of error refused.
Windsor vs. Snowden; writ of error

refused.
Chapman vs. Diaz Land Company; ap¬peal refused.
Raub vs. Obterbaok; cause put on the

docket for January term.
The Lunenburg oase was not reached

to-day.
_

EXOITING NEWS FKOM CHINA.

Plot to Selz» the Olty of Canton and Pro¬
claim au Indepandent Government.
Boston, Deo. 6 .Advices received

by reliable persons in this olty from
Canton, China, give details' of an at¬
tempt on October 27 to capture tho oltyof Canton by a secret organization tor
the purpose of establishing an indepen¬dent government. Tho attention of tbe
United States consul was called to a
suspicious telegram from a Hong Kongfirm to its branch in Canton concerningthe shipment of certain packages.Tho authorities were notified and the
paokages, which proved to bo five
barrels of pistols and ammunition,
labelled "cement," wore seized on their
arrival. On the Bamo steamer from HongKotig oarae 400 men who expected to
aid In the revolt. Tho otllol&ls, how¬
ever, captured seventy-five of them
Tbe plan was to capture tho city

treasurer; next to demolish the viceroy'spalace. By this time thoy expected aid
to hold tho city. They next expected
to proclaim an independent government
and to take measures to hold the city.The movement has caused tho Chris¬
tians considerable uneasiness.

Gnardshlp Question to be Poabed.
London, Deo. 5 .The Times to-mor¬

row will print a dispatch from Constan¬
tinople, which aaya that the embaasfea
have received instructions from their
respective governments that the guard-ships question must be pushed home and
that it is impossible for the powers to
retire from the positions which theyhave assumed.

A Gale on the Engl ich Channel.
Queenstown, Dec 5..A terrific galeis raging in tbe English channel to day.Tbe steamer Germania, which arrived

this morning from New York, was
obliged to entor tho habor and anchor in
order to land her paaaengers and maila.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Washington, Deo 5..The Preaidentleft to- night on the steamer Maple upon
a ten days' hunting trip through theNorth Carolina sounds.
Allentown, Pa..Edwin Mickloy, of

Mickloys, a retired iron master, as¬
signed to-day. Assets, 8100,000^ liabil¬
ities not stated.
New York.The glovo contest here

to-night betwoen Erne, of Buffalo, and
Dixon, of Boston, was deolared a draw
at the close of the tenth round.
Doming, N. M .A troop ot cavalryleft here to-night In pursuit of the

renegrade Indians who murdered a man
and woman near Solomonvllle, Ariz.
Washington.Lord Salisbury's rep.y

on Venezuelan boundary dispute will be
rcoeived by Stcretary Olney to-morrow.
It is expected he will hold to the
Schomburg lino.
Boston. At a meeting of the commit¬

tee of the board of foreign missions here
to-night, It was decided c ask the Red
Cross Society to do relief work for tbe
missions In Turkey
Chicago.After two hours' delibera¬

tion, tho jury w .ich tried Giome Goughfor tbe murder of George Puclk, foundhtm guilty of w*nsl*ughinr and fixed
bis punishment at eight years in the
penitentiary.
Constantinople.Mail advloes from

Jiddah, :h seaport town of Mecoa,datod Niiv ratiM 25, says that the
T rkl i, authorities there have made
s< vera: arr. sts among the chiefs of tho
Ri doulnfl with a view to force tho tribes
10 oraona who mule
aasaul on Krlttub subjects

WILL NOT WAIT MUCH LONGER
The Powers Growing Weary at

Turkey's Delay.
The Accord of Europe li Likely to be

Disturbed at Any Time, and the Bülten
snd His Advisers Are Using All Their
Arts to Attain This End.A Change
Looked for on To-morrow.

Constantino i.e, Dao. 5, via Sofia,
Deo. 5..Within the last twenty-tour
hours there have been frequent cabinet
councils at the palaoa and several ex-

ohanges of communications with the
representatives of the powers, but ao
decision is said to have been arrived at
by the portoon the subject of the firmans
demanded by the powers for the passage
of extra guardships through tho Boa-
phorus. Tho dilatory policy of the pal¬
ace peoplo Is continued, apparently In
the hope that some hitch will occur,
which may put an end to the accord of
tho powers.
Tho ambassador] do not attempt todeny that tho accord of Europe Is liable

to bo disturbed at any moment, and it is toattain this end that the Turks aro work¬ing assiduously sight and day with all
tho skill and subtleness uf easterndiplomacy. Circulating rumors about
tho "real designs" of Great Britain aro
taken to the Russian embassy by the
»gents of the porto and annoying in¬
sinuations concerning the "ultimatum"
of Russia tind their way, through tho
porte's agonts, into tho British embassy.In turn tho French ambassador hears
reports about the doings of the Germanambassador and vice versa. So the
gamo oontlnues, with the Turks still
ahoad, in spite of the efforts of ap¬parently united Europe. However, un-
loss all signs aro misleading or tho un¬
expected happens there will bo a decided
change in the situation by Saturday.All the Turkish ministers are guardedand all are in fear of their lives, not .

only tearing assassination at the hands
of the Armenian?, but standing in greatapprehension of being summarily dealt,
with by the sultan, who Is known to be
susplolouB beyond any previous degreeof everything and everybody. Seeingtho Europeans drawing closer and
e'osor around him every day, AbdulHamid Is described as being very mad
and likely to seek vengonce on hla
ministers.
There are more rumors than usual in

circulation to-day regarding tho mass¬
ing of Russian troops on tho Turkish
frontlor and tho gathering nt a Hessian
flaet near tho Bosphorus. Indeed it has
been reported that aovoral Russian war
vobboIb nave b?on sighted oiT the Black
sea coast of Turkey and nobody would
be astonished to see Russia's extra
guardshlp stoam into the Bosphorusfrom the east at the same time that
Great Britain's extra gunboat passesthe Dardanelles.
Tho United States arnbaestdor, Mr.

Alexandor Terrell, has received a note
from the ports to tho effeas that more-
.rigorous orders bai baen sent to the
Turkish officials in tho disturbod dis¬
tricts to take every precaution necessaryto protect all foreigners and tholr prop¬erty and assuring him of the safety of
the missionaries.
The following statement regardingtho situation was obtained to day from

a high otQolal:
"Although the statement that the

powers have presented an ultlmatumto
the sultan on the extra guardship ques¬tion is incorrect, It 1b true that there
havo been fnrther representations bythe ambassadors, which resulted In a
fresh interchange of views and there Is
a strong feeling that the sultan will not
be allowed to continue much longer his
dilatory taotios.

FEARS 1 OK HIS LIFE.

Said Pnaha Seeks Safety With the British
Embassy.

Rome, Dec 5 .A dlsnatch receivedhere this morning from Constantinople,dated Deoember 3, stated that SaidPasha, the president ef the Turkishcouncil of state and formerly grandyisar, has taken refuge with the Britishambassador at Constantinople, believ¬
ing himself not to be in danger of arrest,but fearing for his life.
Only reoently Said Pasha was men¬tioned as likely to bo re-appolntedgrand vlz9r, and when the matterreaohed a crisis last week, he wascalled upon to use his influence with,the British nmbtBsador at Constanti¬nople, Sir Phillip Currle, to have theBritish gunboat ordered away from theDardanelles. Although unsuccessfulSaid Pasha^ succeeded in getting SirPhillip to onoe more refer the matter tohis government, although he had fall

power to aat. with the eventual resultthat the Dryad was sent back to Silonloabay.
The Uhaffee Ulook Horned.

A11.an, Mich., Deo. 5..TheOhaffeeblock, the largest business struoture inthis town, burned at an early hour this
morning. Loss estimated at 810.000;partially Insured.

Factory Prices.
Easy Payments.

No Interest.

Hobbie Müsig Co.,
SOLE DEALERS.


